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Introduction 
The European com borer has been considered a damaging pest of com in Iowa since its 
arrival in 1942 (Harris & Brindley 1942). Estimates of annual losses to this pest in Iowa alone 
range from 100 to 500 million dollars (Bergman et al. 1985). Damage by this insect can be either 
direct or indirect. Direct damage to grain yield results when com borer feeding occurs on the 
grain itself, or when feeding in the stalk or shank causes breakage below the ear resulting in loss 
of the entire ear. Indirect losses are usually more important, and result from leaf and stalk 
feeding which reduces the amount of nutrients directed to the ear; this has also been referred to 
as "physiological loss" (Showers et al. 1989). 
Crop protectants are not commonly applied in field com to suppress com borers (Hartzler 
& Wintersteen 1991, Wintersteen & Hartzler 1987). However, recent research has shown that 
crop yields in field com may be increased by as much as 32% with even a single application of 
insecticide (Rice 1991). In seed com, a much higher value crop, scouting for com borers is 
routinely conducted and applications of crop protectants are made when economic thresholds are 
reached. Methods for determining economic thresholds for European com borer in field corn 
have been developed by Showers et al. (1989 ). 
The com borer typically has two generations per year in Iowa. Management 
recommendations are well developed, and both conventional and biological insecticides work well 
against first generation com borers. However, second generation com borers are more difficult 
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to manage due to an extended egg-laying period by moths and resultant difficulty in timing 
insecticide applications. Because of these difficulties, a preventative rather than curative 
approach to managing com borer populations should be explored. Biological controls may be 
able to contribute to such an approach. 
Past Efforts at Biological Control of Com Borer 
The European com borer is, as its name implies, of European origin. It was logical then, 
that the first attempts at biological control of the pest involved travel to Europe by U.S. scientists 
to search for natural enemies. The intent was to bring to the United States natural enemies 
which the com borer had left behind in the hopes that they would either regulate com borer 
populations, or at the very least, slow or prevent the spread of the pest (Baker et al. 1949, Baker 
1958). This general approach to biological control, in which the natural enemies of an imported 
pest are sought after in the area of origin of that pest, is termed classical biological control 
(DeBach 1964). 
Since 1919, 30 different species of parasitic insects which attack the com borer have been 
imported into the United States. Of the 6 which eventually became established, none presently 
provides significant regulation of the com borer. From 1944 to 1951, nine species of parasitic 
insects were released in Iowa (Blickenstaff et al. 1953). Three of these natural enemies can still be 
found in Iowa today, but parasitize only a small percentage of the com borer population (Lewis 
1982). 
Although there have been many highly successful applications of the classical biological 
control technique worldwide (Caltagirone 1982), in hindsight, there appears to be one underlying 
reason why the program directed at the European com borer failed. Consideration apparently 
was not given to a basic principle of classical biological control: the search for natural enemies 
should focus on those enemies which regulate the pest in question in its area of origin. 
The European com borer has long been known as an economic pest in Europe, having been 
first described taxonomically in 1796 by Jacob Hubner (Vinal & Caffrey 1919). This insect had a 
long history as a well-known pest of com', millet, hemp, hops, and other crops in Europe, often 
destroying up to 50% of com and hop crops in portions of central Europe (Vinal 1917 , Vinal & 
Caffrey 1919). The first major outbreak of com borer on com occurred in France during 1878-
1879 (Babcock & Vance 1929, Vinal & Caffrey 1919, Robin & Laboulbene 1884), after the crop 
had undergone a major expansion in acreage. 
Further evidence indicated that "weather" was the major "natural" controlling factor of com 
borers in Europe (Thompson & Parker 1928, Vinal & Caffrey 1928). This conclusion has since 
been made independently in North America (Wressell 1953 , Showers et al. 1989). Most 
European literature at the time the com borer was first introduced into North America 
emphasized the lack of parasitism of this pest in Europe. Robin & Laboulbene (1884 ), and 
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Jablonowski (1899) looked for but reported few native parasitoids in Europe. Thompson & 
Parker (1928) reported that they found no correlation between parasitoid activity and com borer 
infestation or damage levels in the various biogeographical zones throughout Europe. 
Therefore, it appears the European com borer developed as a pest because of increased 
availability of susceptible crops, rather than a reduction in the availability of natural enemies. 
This is an important point since it suggests that if biological control is to contribute to 
management programs directed at the com borer, techniques other than the classical approach 
should be considered. 
A second biological control technique which has been tested for use against com borer in 
Iowa is augmentation. Augmentation refers to the practice of augmenting or increasing natural 
enemy populations through a variety of manipulative means. One of the most commonly used 
augmentation methods involves "flooding" fields with innundative releases of natural enemies. 
Biological controls used in this manner may be thought of as biotic (or living) insecticides. In 
fact, many biological controls which are sold commercially are formulated in a manner similar to 
conventional pesticides. 
Augmentative biological controls, like many conventional pest management tactics, can be 
applied following one of two general strategies. The first of these is the curative approach, in 
which a management tactic such as an insecticide is applied after insect populations reach the 
economic threshold (Pedigo 1989). The second general strategy is the preventative approach in 
which application of a management tactic is made with the intention of preventing a pest 
population from reaching the economic threshold (Pedigo 1989). 
The common biological insecticide, Bacmus thurin~Pensis (B.t.), is an example of a biological 
insecticide which is applied in a curative manner. Pioneer Hi-Bred International applies 
approximately 1 million pounds of B.t. each year to its seed com for suppression of first 
generation com borer (Moffat 1991). An example of a biotic insecticide which is applied in a 
preventative manner is the Iricho~amma egg-wasp. Iricbo~ramma are tiny stingless wasps 
which kill the eggs of moths, including European com borers, thus preventing damaging larval 
populations from developing. The remainder of this paper will focus on the work we have 
conducted over the last 2 years comparing the economics of using these and other biological 
controls with conventional chemical pesticides. 
1991, 1992 Field Tests: Methods 
We conducted our experiments in commercial seed com and field com fields. Individual plot 
size for a single replication of each of the following treatments was 2.47 acres, so that the entire 
experiment in field corn (3 replications) covered 74.1 acres and in seed corn (2 replications) 
covered 39.5 acres. The treatments used in our study are listed and briefly described below. 
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Bjolo~jcals: 1) Tricho1Wffi1ma majdjs, a stingless egg-wasp formulated in small capsules; 
2) I. eyanescens, a stingless egg-wasp formulated in com cob grits; 
3) Bacillus thurin~ensjs (B.t.), a bacterial product formulated in com kernel grits; 
4) Beauyeria bassjana, an insect-specific fungus formulated in com kernel grits. 
Chemi~als: 1) permethrin, granular; 
2) methyl parathion, granular; 
3) chlorpyrifos, granular. 
Checks: 1) untreated plots. 
In 1991, we used biologicals 1 & 3 plus chemical 3 in seed com fields, and all treatments 
except chemicals 1 & 2 in field com fields. In 1992, seed corn fields were treated with biologicals 
1 & 3 and chemicals 1 & 2, while in field corn fields all treatments except chemicals 2 & 3 were 
studied. 
Both Tricho~ramma species were applied by hand, in an evenly spread pattern at 40.5 sites 
per acre, in both crops over both years. In 1991, all other insecticidal materials in seed corn were 
applied with a high-clearance ground applicator. In 1992, insecticidal materials were applied by 
aircraft in seed corn, and with a high-clearance ground applicator in field corn. 
In both years of our study, only the second generation of European corn borer developed in 
our fields. In 1991 only seed corn plots had measurable numbers of second generation corn 
borers, but in 1992 both seed and field corn plots bad measurable com borer populations. 
1991, 1992 Field Tests: Results 
In 1991, high variability in numbers of com borer eggs laid in each of the plots interfered 
with our ability to clearly interpret the data. However, the data suggested that mortality of corn 
borers in seed com was highest in the I. maidis egg-wasp plots as a result of egg parasitism 
(fable 1). On a per-application basis, I. maidis had the highest cost, while B. thurin~ensis had 
the lowest cost (fable 2). 
The variability in corn borer egg laying between plots was accounted for in 1992 with a split-
plot experimental design where each treatment plot was matched up with a control plot. Density 
of egg masses was not statistically different between 1992 plots. 
The fate of com borer eggs laid in our plots is presented in Table 3. Because we monitored 
individual egg masses with a hand lens, we were able to determine mortality based on counts of 
individual _eggs. The two Tricho~mma wasp treatments were the only ones used in a 
preventative manner, and, therefore, mortality of eggs was highest in these plots (fable 3). 
Predation in all plots was relatively consistent and was not statistically different between plots, 
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but ranged from 0 to 30.2% (Table 3). Several common, naturally occurring predators were 
observed throughout the season either feeding on com borer eggs or searching for prey on com 
plants. These included the minute pirate bug, Qri1ls. insjdjosus; the spotted ladybeetle, 
Coleome~i11a maculata; the brown lacewing, Sympherobjus barberi; and the green lacewing, 
Chzysopa camea. 
Because of high parasitism levels, emergence of com borers in both seed com and field com 
plots treated with Trjcho~ramma was statistically lower than emergence noted in other treated 
and control plots (Table 3). Reduction of com borer emergence resulted in a significant decrease 
in com borer larval infestation levels and damage (Table 4). In field com, the results presented 
for both biological and conventional insecticides exemplify the problems with timing applications 
of insecticides. There were no significant reductions in com borer numbers in any of the 
insecticide plots (Table 4). 
Late harvest of the 1992 com crop prevented us from collecting grain yield data from our 
plots and conducting a cost/benefit analysis prior to submission of this manuscript. However, 
cost data for the various treatments we studied in 1992 are presented in Table 5. The data show 
that, based on cost of material and application, Trjcho~ramma wasps were the most expensive 
and methyl parathion was the least expensive of the crop protectants we studied. 
Conclusions 
Although these results must still be considered preliminary, they suggest that biological 
control may hold promise for Iowa's seed com production industry. Our 1992 data demonstrate 
that Tricho~ramma wasps can reduce com borer numbers and damage at least as well as 
conventional insecticides. 
Biological control agents are not only environmentally benign, but present little or no health 
risk. Because of this, there are no re-entry restrictions on fields treated preventatively with 
biologicals such as Trjcho~ramma wasps. This is an important consideration in seed com 
production where com borer populations may potentially require treatment during the same time 
period as detasseling operations, thus creating a conflict between worker safety and pest 
management requirements. 
One current obstacle to adoption of Tricho~ramma wasps as pest management tools is their 
cost, approximately twice that of conventional insecticides. We expect that cost of these 
materials will drop dramatically in the next 5-10 years as production technology improves; for 
example, in the areas of laboratory diets and rearing mechanization. 
We plan to repeat this study in 1993, and expand our seed com experiment to include sites in 
five Midwestern states: Illinois; Iowa; Indiana; Michigan; and Nebraska. We are optimistic that 
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continued close cooperation with industry will result in quick incorporation of positive results 
into existing integrated pest management programs. 
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Table 1 - Population levels and reduction of second generation com borer in seed com plots treated 
with three crop protectants, Grimes, Iowa, 1991 . 
Treatment Treat- No. egg %Egg No. %Reduction %Survival 
ment masses mass larvae of potential of com borer 
type !I per plant parasitism per plant larvae ~ larvae !!! 
I . maidis B 1.32 37.3 1.1 94.2 4.2 
,6.. thuringiensis B 0.13 0 1.4 66.3 53.8 
Chlorpyrifos c 0.29 0 1.3 84.9 22.4 
Check 0.14 0 0.85 86.3 30.4 
~ 8 = biological control agent; C = chemical insecticide. 
tll 1-{[actual no. larvae]![( no. fresh egg masses per plot) x (no. larvae expected per mass)ll x 100%, where 
potential larvae= [(no. fresh egg masses per plot) x (no. larvae expected per mass)]. 
!!! (no. of eggs per stalk)/ (no. surviving larvae per stalk) x 100 
Table 2. Costs associated with suppression of second generation European com borer in 
seed com plots. Grimes, Iowa, 1991 . 
Treat- Treat- Unit Rate #of Cost Applic. Total 
ment ment Cost per Appli- per cost per cost per 
Type !I acre cations acre acre tll acre 
r. maidis B $0.095/cap 162 caps 3 $46.20 $1.59 $47.79 
.6_. thuringiensis B $0.87/lb 101b 1 $8.70 $5.25 $13.95 
Chlorpyrifos c $1.60/lb 6.31b 1 $10.08 $5.25 $15.33 
!I 8 = biological control agent; C = chemical insecticide. 
~ I. maidis applied by hand; other crop protectants applied with high clearance ground equipment. 
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Table 3. Mortality of Second Generation European Com Borer Eggs in Field Com and Seed Com Plots. 
Ames, and Johnston, Iowa, 1992. 
Treatment Treat- Crop !!I Rate Percentage of Com Borer Eggs: Overall 
ment Per Emerged Preyed Parasitized Egg 
Type~ Acre Upon Mortality 
I. maidis B FC 121,457 9! 6.0 21.6 71.0 94.0 
Check FC 0 74.3 25.7 0 25.7 
I. evanescens 8 FC 121,457 9! 0.01 11.8 88.1 99.9 
Check FC 0 78.4 21.6 0 21.6 
~. thuringiensis B FC 101b 70.0 30.0 0 30.0 
Check FC 0 69.8 30.2 0 30.2 
~. bassiana 8 FC 101b 100.0 0 0 0 
Check FC 0 92.3 7.7 0 7.7 
Perrnethrin c FC 61b 87.0 13.0 0 13.0 
Check FC 0 77.9 22.1 0 22.1 
I . maidis c sc 121,457 9! 33.6 23.5 42.9 66.4 
Check sc 0 91 .7 8.3 0 8.3 
~. thuringiensis B sc 101b 100.0 0 0 0 
Check sc 100.0 0 0 0 
Perrnethrin c sc 61b 100.0 0 0 0 
Check sc 90.9 9.1 0 9.1 
Methyl Parathion c sc 1qt 100.0 0 0 0 
Check sc 100.0 0 0 0 
!! B = biological control agent; C = chemical insecticide. 
~I FC = field corn; SC = seed corn. 
9! number of female wasps per acre 
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Table 4. Influence of Several Crop Protectants on Damage Caused by Second Generation European 
Com Borer in Field Com and Seed Com Plots. Ames, and Johnston, Iowa, 1992. 
Treat- Treat- Crop§/ Rate %ECB % No. of % Tunnel- % 
ment ment Per Infested Red- Tunnels Red- ing/Piant Red-
Type~ Acre Plants uction /Plant uction (em) uction 
r. maidis B FC 121 ,457 91 3.89 77.5 0.1 5 75.7 0.39 81 .1 
Check FC 0 17.22 . 0.63 2.07 
r. evanescens B FC 121 ,457 91 3.33 81 .8 0.08 82.3 0.21 85.2 
Check FC 0 18.33 0.44 1.44 
~- thuringiensis B FC 101b 9.33 26.3 0.50 5.1 1.11 +5.0 
Check FC 0 12.67 0.53 1.06 
~- bassiana B FC 101b 14.0 +1 .6 0.49 +0.21 1.19 +71.7 
Check FC 0 5.33 0.41 0.69 
Permethrin c FC 61b 9.33 +27.3 0.49 0 1.04 5.2 
Check FC 0 7.33 0.49 1.10 
I. maidis B sc 121,457 91 1.25 72.8 0.04 64.0 0.12 44.4 
Check sc 0 4.60 0.10 0.22 
~- thuringiensis B FC 101b 22.0 +0.04 0.24 +0.04 0.86 + 48.3 
Check FC 0 23.0 0.23 0.58 
Permethrin c FC 61b 12.0 62.5 0.11 71 .8 0.29 82.2 
Check FC 0 32.0 0.39 1.61 
Methyl Parathion C FC 1qt 8.0 69.2 0.07 77.4 0.31 71.9 
Check FC 0 26.0 0.31 1.09 
!! B = biological control agent; C = chemical insecticide. 
~ FC = field com; SC = seed com. 
91 number of female wasps per acre 
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Table 5. Costs Associated With Suppression of Second Generation European Com Borer in Field 
Com and Seed Com Plots. Ames, and Johnston, Iowa, 1992. 
Treat- Treat- Crop !if Unit Rate #of Cost Applic. Total 
ment ment Cost per Appli- per cost per cost per 
Type~ acre cations acre acre 9 acre 
r. maidis B FC $0.095/cap 162 caps !J/ 3 $46.20 $ 1.59 $47.79 
r. evanescens B FC ~ 0.031b !J/ 6 ~ $13.92 ~ 
~- thuringiensis B FC $0.87/lb 101b 1 $17.40 $ 5.25 $27.90 
~. bassiana B FC ~ 101b 1 ~ $ 5.25 ~ 
Permethrin c FC $1.20/lb Sib 1 $14.40 $10.50 $24.90 
I. maidis 8 sc $0.095/cap 162 caps !J/ 3 $46.20 $ 1.59 $47.79 
~· thuringiensis 8 sc $0.87/lb 101b 2 $17.40 $10.50 $27.90 
Permethrin c sc $1.20/lb 61b 2 $14.40 $10.50 $24.90 
Methyl Parathion c sc $2.30/pt 1qt 2 $ 9.20 $10.50 $19.70 
@ 8 = biological control agent; C = chemical insecticide. 
!!I FC = field com; SC = seed corn. 
r;/ I. maidis and I. evanescens were applied by hand. In field corn all other crop protectants were applied with 
high-clearance ground applicator; in seed com all other crop protectants were applied aerially. 
!11 =approximately 40,500 female wasps per acre. 
~ experimental compound, therefore, no commercial price available. 
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